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teken van oormatige afskeiding van hierdie hormoon by die
oor pronkJike ge alIe nie, l

Op die oomblik kan die indroom slegs klinie vermoed
en by buikopening gediagno eer word, en daar i gevalle
waar die gewasse, self by operasie, nie ontdek kan word
ten y die al leesklier verwyder en oopg ny word nie. aar
daar onder twyfel al le kliergewasse bestaan, moet hierdie
orgaan verwyder word; dit kos 'n hirurg moed om die
liggaam en tert van 'n oen kynlik ge onde alvleesklier uit
te ny hopende dat hy wet gewasse daarin a1 vind. By legs
een geval was dit voldoende om die neoplasma an die
alvl klier te verwyder;' die herhalende were moet ook
behandel word en algehele maagverwydering word aanbeveel
ten tyde van die pankreatektomie.1 Selfs al i daar uitsaaiing,
word hierdie oort snykundige ingreep aanbeveel, aangesien
die ekondere neerslae wak mag af kei;1 dit blyk dat die
ge\ as e by ongeveer t\ eederdes an die gevalle kwaad
aardig is en dat uit aaiing by ongeveer die helfle gevalle
ontdek i by diagno e (in die lewe of tydens Iyk kouing). S

Dit Iyk onmoontlik dat hierdie vreemde siekte in verband
kan taan met die gewone oort maagsweer, want by die
Zollinger-Elli on- indroom is die oormatige af keiding van
maag appe abnormaal hoog, die swere is geneig om oor en
oor le ontwikkel ten pyte van oensky,otik genoegsame
snykundige ingreep, en hulle i ook geneig om op sonderlinge
plekke te ontwikkeI. Miskien is daar 'n anatomiese
,ek okriene'-verduideliking van die herhaalde voorkoms van
ver wering in "die distale dunderm of boonste jejunum:
afskeiding van die eiland elgewas e kan in die kliersakkies
van die pankreas in yfer en du via die hoof- en newebuise
van die pankreas in die derm te lande kom.

Hierdie ingewikkelde indroom luit du baie en interessante
onderdele in-maag were wat oen kynlik veroorsaak word
deur hormone, neoplasie in 'n swak ver taande deel van die
alvleesklier, veelvuldige endokriengewas e, en diarree. As
on eers die Zollinger-Elli on-sindroom verstaan sal 'n hele
paar van on basiese probleme opgelos word.
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evidence of hypersecretion of this hormone in the origirtal
cases. 1

t present the syndrome ca!) only be suspected clinically
and diagno ed at laparotomy, though in ome cases even at
operation the tumours may not be found unless the pancreas
is removed and ectioned. \Vhere there are undoubted pan
creatic tumour that organ should be removed; it takes a
courageous urgeon to remove the body and tail of an
apparently healthy pancreas in the hope that adenomata are
present. In only one ca e has removal of the pancreatic
neoplasm uffi d;' in addition, treatment of the recurrent
ulcer is needed, and total gastrectomy is recommended at
the ame time as pancreatectomy.' Even where there are
metastases, surgery of this type is advised, as the secondary
depo its may secrete poorly;7 it appears that the tumours are
malignant in about two-thirds of the cases and that metastases
have been found in half of them at the time of diagnosis
(during life or at autopsy).3

It doe not seem possible to relate this strange disease to
the ordinary type of peptic ulcer, because in the Zollinger
Ellison syndrome the level of gastric hypersecretion IS ab
normally high, the ulcers tend to recur in spite of apparently
adequate surgery, and the sites tend to be bizarre. Perhaps the
frequency of ulceration in the distal duodenum or upper
jejunum has an anatomical 'exocrine' explanation: secretions
from the islet-eell tumours may leak into the acinar system of
the pancreas and thus enter the bowel via the main and
accessory pancreatic ducts.

Many intere ting components are thus entangled in this
complex yndrome-apparently hormonally-induced peptic
ulcer, neoplasia of an ill-understood part of the pancreas,
multiple endocrine adenomatosis, and diarrhoea. When the
Zollinger-Ellison syndrome is understood, we should have
an wer to a number of basic problems.
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THE PROBLEM OF MIKULICZ'S DISEASE

D. J. DU PLESSlS, M.CH. (RAND), ER.C.S. (E G.)

Department of Surgery, University of Cape Town and Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

'J hope that future ob ervers will ucceed in solving the riddle
which this remarkable disca e presents to us.'

van Mikulicz, 1888.

In 1 88 von Mikulicz41 de cribed a patient ho had enlarge
ment of the lacrimal and salivary glands. The one lacrimal
gland was excised and the hi tology showed lymphoid infil
tration \ ith acinar atrophy.u The enlargement recurred
and it was again excised but the patient died 2 months later
from peritonitis originating in perityphlitis. This unhappy
end occurred 14 months after the onset of the disease.H , 17

- What van Mikulicz described is as unknown today as it was
thenll and in view of the early death of the patient it is even
impo sible to say whether his patient was suffering from a
benign or a malignant condition.

After that original report considerable confusion was
caused by the fact that all types of cases with similar swellings
'were labelled as Mikulicz's disease.a In an attempt to restore
order out of the resultant chaos, it was suggested that the
term Mikulicz's syndrome should be used for those cases
resembling von Mikulicz's original case but caused by some
known disease12 , 20, 28, 29 such as tuberculosis, leukaenua,12; 14
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lymphomata,n, n syphilis,H arcoido is14 and uveoparotid
feveru , 13. S5 (which is, in fact, at 0 arcoido is.14) The diag
nosis of Milrulicz's disease should then be reserved for those
benign cases without any kno....'Il cause.I, H, 3, 32, SS, .2

THE CLINICAL PICTURE

Mikulicz's di ease is a rare condition and, in a eries of over
200 patients with swelling of the parotid ali ary gland, one
has encountered only 3 cases.

Racial Incidence. There is no information available about
the racial distribution of this condition but it is po ibly
significant that all 3 of my cases occurred in White people,
even though half of the patients with parotid enlargements
were non-Whites.

Sex Incidence. All 3 patients were females. A marked pre
dominance of females has been reported before;8, t, 2. its
significance is as yet obscure although it naturally raises the
question of some hormonal aetiology.

Age Distribution. Although there is a wide variation, this
condition is particularly common in middle age,', 2. \ ith
an average age of 35.33 My 3 patients were 18, 22 and 38
years of age.

The. Parotid Gland. The usual history obtained is one of
slowly progtessive enlargement of the parotid salivary gland
for weeks, months or even years.28 , 38 One or both glands
may be involved,'. S8 and the whole or only part of the gland
may be affected.8, 11, 30 At the beginning the swelling is
rubbery in consistency but it becomes harder as the disease
progresses.28

The 3 patients reported here illustrated all these classical
points. The one showed involvement of a portion of the one
gland only, another had enlargement of one whole gland
and the third had diffuse involvement of both glands. The
latter patient had been affected for 18 months only and the
swellings were lobulated and rubbery in consistency, but the
other two, who had been affected for 3 and 5 years respec
tively, had very hard glands, closely simulating a neoplasm.

Pain is usually absent and if present it is absolutely mini
mal.28 This has been my experience too. Two patients had
no pain at all, but the third had occasional very slight pain
and 3 years after the commencement of the swelling she
developed a dull, gnawing pain with occasional exacerbations
at odd intervals, unrelated to meals.

The Parotid Duct, Duct Orifice and Saliva. These are always
normal in this disease, but late in the disorder the affected
gland will secrete very little saliva indeed. It is sometimes
stated that the patients complain of a dry mouth; this should
not occur, because the remaining salivary glands are still
normal and should be sufficient to keep the mouth lubricated.
The reported cases of a dry mouth are instances of Sjogren's
yndrome, which should not be confused with Mikulicz's

disease.
The Lacrimal Glands. Von Mikulicz s original case had

lacrimal-gland enlargement, but as has been pointed out
there is complete uncertainty about the nature of the con
dition he reported; it may well have been one of the con
ditions now grouped under the term Mikulicz's syndrome,
in many of which lacrimal enlargement commonly occurs.
So the fact that von Mikulicz's patient had enlargement of
the lacrimal glands does not mean that lacrimal gland enlarge
ment should be present in the disease which now carries his
name.

If all cases of Mikulicz's yndrome are eluded, it is
found that lacrimal enlargement i not a feature of ikulicz'
diseasey· _8 one of the 3 patients here reported had
enlargement of the lacrimal gland, although this h been

en in Mikulicz' yndrome pr du d by a lymphoma.
It i thu diffi ult to e aluate reports of cas with lacrimal
gland enlargement in Mikulicz' disease 23. 4 for one is
ne er ure that the authors appreciate the fact tbat ikulicz'
di ease is a eparate entity.

MACRO OPIC AND HlSfOLOGICAL PPEAR 'CE

Macroscopic
The wbole or part of the gland may be affected. The normal

lobular tructure i retainedu and the increase in the fibrous
ti ue in the trabeculation accentuate the lobulation of the
gland.

The cut surface is greyish white,! unlike tbe yellow colour
of the normal gland. Occa ionally an area resembling a
chronic abscess is seen and in two of my patients such a
cavity was encountered.

Histology
All 3 cases were examined hi tologica1ly and in 1 case one

was fortunate to obtain sections soon after the onset of the
disease, again 1 year later, and again 3 years later, thus
enabling one to follow the progress of the disease.

At the onset it seems as if there is an inflammatory response
in the septa of the gland,39 \ hich results in an increase in
the fibrous tis ue of the trabeculae separating the lobules
from each other (Fig. I).

Later the process spreads to the gland parenchyma, the
degree of change depending on the duration of the di ease.
Here the striking feature is a lymphocytic infiltration which
commences around the intra-lobular ducts (Fig. 2).

The epithelium of these intra-lobular ducts oon show
hyperplasia of the epithelial and myo-epithelial cells normally
present in the duct;24, 43 the epithelial cells have large ovoid,
circular or reniform nuclei, while the myo-epithelial cells
are thin and elongated with hyperchromatic spindle-shaped
nuclei which are triangular on cross section 4 (Fig. 3). The
myo-epithelial cells are also shown up by Mas on's erythro-
in-saffron stain, whicb stains the cytoplasm of myo-epithelial

cells a bright pink.
At first this epithelial proliferation is confined by the

basement membrane of the duct, but there is fragmentation
of the reticular and coUagenou tissue supporting the duct
wall28 and eventually the cell extend beyond the duct, thus
resembling a malignant proces (Fig. 4).

After a time the ducts become completely olid cords of
cells, forming islands amongst the Iymphocytes-the so-called
epi-myo-epithelial islands24 (Fig. 5 and 6). These i lands
eventually undergo hyaline degeneration, whicb increases
with the duration of the condition, being minimal at I year,
moderate at 5 years and severe after 10 year, until the whole
island is replaced by an acellular acidophilic mass.24 In one
of my ca e thjs was found to be present 3 months after the
onset of the di ease (Fig. 7).

This epithelial hyperplasia gradually encroaches on the
lumen of the duct to produce ome ob truction, with dilata
tion of the ducts distal to it (Fig. 8). The dilated duct may
al 0 demonstrate vigorous epithelial activity to produce
small excrescences in itU (Fig. 9). .
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Fig. I. Increa e in fibrous trabeculations in the parotid gland
3 months after the onset of Mikulicz's disease. H. & E.

Fig. 2. Lymphocytic infiltration around the intra-lobular ducts
of the parotid gland in Mikulicz' disease. H. & E.

Fig. 3. Poliferation of epithelial and myo-epithelial cells lining
the intra-lobular ducts of the parotid gland in Mikulicz's disease.
H. &.E.

Fig. 4. Epithelial proliferation beyond the confines of an
intralobular duct of the parotid gland in Mikulicz's disease.
H.&E.

Fig. 5. Epi-myo-epithelial islands in the parotid gland to
Mikulicz's disease. H. & E.

Fig. 6. A higher-power view of an epi-myo-epithelial island
in the same gland as in Fig. 5. H. & E.

Fig. 7. Hyaline degeneration in an epi-myo-epithelial island in
the parotid gland of Mikulicz's disease. H. & E.

Fig. 8. A dilated duct in the parotid gland of Mikulic.z's disease.
H.&E.

Fig. 9. Epithelial proliferation into a dilated duct of parotid
gland in Mikulicz's disea e. H. & E.

Fig. 10. Acinar atrophy and replacement by Iymphocytes and
fibrous tissue in the parotid gland 15 months after the onset of
Mi.kulicz's disea e. H. & E.

Fig. 11. Marked fibrosis in parotid gland 3 years after the onset
of Mikulicz's di ease. H. & E.

Fig. 12. Sialogram (A.P. view) of a person with Mikulicz's
disease, showing obstruction of a main intra-glandular duct.

Fig. 13. Parotid sialogram (A.P. view) in Mikulic.z's disease,
showing inadequate filling of the finer ductules owing to obstruction
of the finer ducts.

Fig. 14. Bilateral parotid sialectasis in a case with Mikulicz's
disease.

Fig. 15. Radio-opaque material stiJl present in both glands
5 minutes after Fig. 14 during which time a lemon had been sucked
for I minute.

Fig. 16. Sialogram taken immediately· after the injection of
1· 5 m!. Neo-Hydriol fluid in a patient with Mikulicz's disease.

Fig. 17. The same case as Fig. 16 but taken 24 hours later.
Fig. 18. Sialogram of an early case with typical Sjogren's

syndrome (before any parotitis).
Fig. 19. Sialogram to show sialectasis in a patient with Sjogren's

syndrome after many attacks of parotitis.
Fig. 20. Photomicrograph of a parotid gland after many

attacks of parotitis, showing duct epithelial hyperplasia. H. & E.
Fig. 21. Photomicrograph to show a duct solid with proliferating

epithelial and myo-epithelial cells in a patient with recurrent
parotitis. H. & E.

Fig. 22. Acinar atrophy, lymphocytic infiltration and fibrosis
in a patient with recurrent parotitis. H. & E.

Fig. 23. Periductal lymphocytic infiltration in the parotid
gland of a patient with duct obstruction. H. & E.

Fig. 24. Hyperplasia of cells lining a ·duct in a case of parotid
duct obstruction. H. & E.

Fig. 25. A dilated duct in the parotid gland of a patient with
parotid-duct obstruction. H. & E.

Fig. 26. Proliferation of epithelial cells into a dilated duct
of a patient with parotid-duct obstruction. H. & E.

Fig. 27. Photomicrograph of a submandibular gland after many
attacks of inflammation, showing interlobular fibrosis, acinar
atrophy, and periductal lymphocytic infiltration. H. & E.

Fig. 28. Duct epithelial hyperplasia and lymphocytic infiltration
in the same gland as in Fig. 27. H. &~E.
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While this process develops, there is a well-marked atrophy
of the acini' it is uncertain why this takes place but it i
tempting to 'postulate that it is a result of duct obstruction.
As the acini disappear they are replaced by lymphocytes and
fibrous tissue (Fig. 10). .

The end result is a hard gland con isting alrno t entirely
of fibrous tissue (Fig. 11), and in my own experience it i
only at this stage that pain becomes a feature of the disease.

SlALOGRAPHlC APPEARA CE

As can be expected, duct obstruction with failure to fiU the
ducts and gland beyond the obstruction will constitute a
striking feature of this condition. In one case there is obstruc
tion of a major duct (Fig. 12), possibly due to the fibrosis and
periductal lymphocytic infiltration in the septa aroun~ the
inter-lobar ducts. 39 This particular patient had had a bIOPSY
taken by her own doctor some months before and it is possible
that the duct obstruction was a sequel of this operation; but
it is unlikely that the biopsy was taken so deeply, and no
salivary fistula followed that operation, which one would have
expected if there had been damage to such a large duct.

In the second case this duct obstruction occurred in the
terminal ducts, resulting in areas which failed to fill ade-
quately (Fig. 13). '"

The classical sialographic appearance IS that of slalectasls
(Fig. 14). It has usually been assumed that ~ial~t~is is
produced by the pooling of radio-opaque matenal In dilated
ducts but it is in fact due to extravasation of the injected
material out of the abnormally weak ductules into the inter-'
stitial tissue of the gland.%I This view is supported by the
following findings:

(i) Histologically such enormously dilated ducts are not
seen.

(ii) The radio-opaque material does not leave the gland
after sucking a lemon for I minute and taking another plate
5 minutes lat r (Fig. 15). In other conditions where the dye
is lying in the ducts it becomes washed out by the salivary
flow stimulated by sucking a lemon, as can be seen in mixed
salivary tumours, in congenital sialectasis, and even in
obstructions of the parotid duct.

(ill) In other parotid glands, if 1· 5 mI. of dye is injected
it produces acinar filling which empties very readily after
sucking a lemon. In one of my patients described here, how
ever, the injection of I· 5 mL of dye resulted in extravasation
of the injected material into the interstitial tissues of the
gland and from there it spread inside the confines of the
parotid fascia, as can be seen in plates taken immediately
after the injection (Fig. 16), and again 24 hours after the
injection (Fig. 17). .. . .

It thus seems likely that in this condItIon there IS an
abnormal weakness of the intra-glandular ducts, which
rupture and allow extravasation of dye much more readily
than normally.

It is obvious that the irritation produced by this extra
vasation of dye will aggravate the fibrosis of this disease,
and sialography should thus be done very gently.

THE NATURE OF MIKULICZ'S DISEASE

It is often stated that Mikulicz's disease and Sjogren's syn
drome are the same condition,t, 24, 38 the former being
merely a less highly developed variant of the.latter.23

• This
view is based on the fact that the sialographic and histolo-

gical appearance are very imi1ar in the t"'":o con.~ition,'

Personally I do not hold that view; I con I?er SJogr~n

syndrome to be primarily a condition of impalre? ecretIon
of ariou gland including the alivary gland . Thl produ
all the manifestation of the o-caIled icca yndrome. The
re: ultant dry mouth and poor alivary flow produ atta~k

of parotiti , and it i these attack hich pr~du~ th~ typical
radiological and hi tological features. Thl le\ I b ed
on everal facts:

(i) In the early tages of Sjogren' yndrome t.?e ial?gram
is normal, as can be een in Fig. 18, from a patient WIth the
typical sicca syndrome. Sialectasis i only seen after repeated
attacks of acute parotiti , as can be seen on the plates of uch
a patient (Fig. 19). These plates are in no way.d.ifferent
from those seen in any other type of recurrent parotltl .

(ii) The typical hi tological picture of Mi~licz' di e~
has been reproduced experimentally by prodUCIng ob tructlon
and by inducing infection in the gland. 3

(iii) Early in Sjogren's syndrome ther~ is on.ly gl~dular

atrophY,5, 6 and the typical appearance hlstologlcally IS the
result of the recurrent attacks of parotiti .6

(iv) The histological features of Mikulicz's di ease is ~lso

found in recurrent parotitis and in pure duct ob tructIon_
Thus in recurrent parotitis with sialectasi one can see duet
epithelial hyperplasia (Fig. 20) with the fonnation of solid
ducts (Fig. 21) and eventually fibro i and acinar atrophy
with lymphocytic infiltration (Fig. 22). Similarly, in a ca e
with duct obstruction there was lymphocytic infiltration
(Fig. 23), duct epithelial proliferation (Fig. 24), dilated ducts
(Fig. 25) with excrescences into them (Fig. 26). .

It is thus obvious that this histological picture of acmar
atrophy, proliferation of duct epithelium, Iymphocyti~ infil
tration and fibrosis is not pathognomonic of anyone dIsease,
and I suggest that it is a non-specific reaction on the part of
the parotid to chronic irritation,ll whatever the cau e of the
irritation. This same histological picture may even be seen
in the submandibular salivary gland which has been subjected
to recurrent attacks of infection (Figs. 27 and 28).

The diagnosis of Mikulicz's disease mu t thus not be made
on the basis of the histological picture alone, as is so fre
quently done,39 but on the combination of the clinical picture,
sialography and histology. If these strict criteria are used
in the diagnosis of Mikulicz's disease it will not be confused
with Sjogren's syndrome and it will be found that many cases
reported in the literature as cases of Mikulicz's disease are in
fact some other condition, notably recurrent parotitis
whether due to Sjogren's syndrome or not.

It is as yet uncertain what the cause of the chronic irritation
is in Mikulicz's disease. It may be exogenous or endogenous.~
Of the exogenous causes, infection is the one mo t frequently
suggested/t, 32 but no organism has ever been found. in
these cases and in my own cases the aliva has been stenle.
In one case the contents of a cavity found in the centre of the
mass at operation was also sterile on culture. In the patient
with the bilateral swellings a cystic mass appeared on the one
side 6 months after the biopsy and 3 months after the mall
dose of deep X-ray therapy. Aspiration revealed a thick
fluid which was sterile on culture and consisted of necrotic
material only. It had a salivary-amylase content of 100 units
perml.

All this strongly suggests that Mikulicz's disease is not due
to a bacterial infection but it does not, of course, rule out a
virus infection. This is now being investigated, because
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there i ample evidence of viru e infecting the parotid gland
in other condition uch as mump , cytomegalic inclu ion
di ease" and, more recently, in as ociation \ ith herp
angina.45 Dr. . Kipp very kindly investigated the fluid
aspirated from the yst in the ~Iand of the one patient de
scribed above. 0 virus was found in the fluid. Thi one ca e
till doe not exclude a viru a the cau ation, of cour e, more
pecially as thi patient had received deep -ray therapy

before the fluid wa aspirated.
Of the endogenou cau e , it has been uggested that it

may be one of the conne tive-ti ue di ea e in view of an
as ociation with di eminated lupu erythemato u ;23 but thi
ha not been confirmed.

mo t tempting ugge tion i that there i an increased
permeability of the intra-glandular duct,2' and that thi
allow aliva LO e cape into the interstitial ti ue of the gland
to produce the irritation.26 Thi i pure hypothe i at pre ent
but it would fit in with the di ea e a we know it. In the hope
of finding some auto- en itivity to aliva in the e people,
I have inve tigated one patient fully, with the following
finding: White blood count: 760 per c.mm., polymorph
62%, lyrnphocyte 30%, monocyte 2%, eo inophils 6%.

edimentation rate: I mm. in I hour. Haemoglobin 15 g. %.
Serum albumin 5·5 g.%, erum globulin 2·3 g.%, erum
calcium 11 mg. %. Thymol turbidity 4· 4. Zinc turbidity
7· 4. lkaline pho phatase 2· 6 Bodansky units.

Four week after a cour e of deep X-ray therapy to both
the parotid gland, with good effect, the re ults were: Thymol
rurbidity 4. Zinc turbidity 2. Serum albumin 4·4 g. %,
erum globulin 4· g. % (i.e. an increa e in total globulin).

Electrophore is howed thi increase to be due to an increase
in alpha 2 globulin.

Whether the eo inophilia and the increa ed alpha 2 globulin
have any ignificance i not certain, but there eem little
evidence of a en itivity reaction.

precipitin te t (kindly performed by Dr. A. Kipp)
between the patient' erum and a aline extract of another
per on' parotid gland wa al 0 negative.

it. 26 ,38 Thi was done on one of my patients with a atis
factory result.

Profmosis. There i no mortality a sociated with thi
di ease and the progno i mu t thu be aid to be good.9

Tbe local mas may di appear with radiotherapy; if not,
parotidectomy will remove it succes fully. Recurrences,
however, do occur,ll or, in ome ca e, the opposite side
may become affected. ll

CO, CLU 10 S

Mikulicz' di ease hould thu be diagnosed on the ba is
of the clinical, ialographic and histological pictures taken
together becau e the sialographic appearance is not patho
gnomonic and the hi tological features are those of a non-
pecific re pon e to chronic irritation.

The aetiological factor re pon ible for this condition is as
yet ob cure, but two a peCLS are being investigated: tbe
po ibility of a virus infection and the interesting theory that
it may be due to a sensitivity of the gland to some constituent
in the aLiva.

It remains only to con ider whether we should continue
calling thi condition Mikulicz' disease. The name has tbe
advantage that it i a generally known term but the objections
are that it may become confused with Mikulicz's syndrome
and that there is no proof that the case von Mikulicz originally
de cribed was in fact the condition we are discussing.

One thu feel that the term should be abandoned; the
difficulty, however, i to find a suitable substitute. Various

'names have been proposed but they all have tbeir objections;
e.g. benign lympho-epithelial diseasell (apt to be confused
with lympho-epithelioma), lymphocytic tumour18 (but it is
not a tumour in the common usage of the term), chronic
sialectatic parotiti 28 (but true sialectasis is not present),
adenolymphoma15, 19,27 (but we reserve that name for a very
pecific condition42). It certainly seems like an inflammatory

response to an irritant which is as yet undetermined, and it
would thu seem to be logical to call the condition idiopathic
chronic parotitis.

SUMMARY

Because its nature i obscure, tbe treatment we can offer mu t
be empirical.

The management of thi condition i largely controlled
by the u picion or fear that it i a neopla m, and con
equentIy mo t people will in i t on a biop y before any

deci ion i made regarding treatment. 11 , 26

If the condition i localized, it will resemble a neoplasm
o closely that it would be wi e to exci e the ma without

biop y unle facilitie for frozen ection are available.
uch an e ci ion wa performed on one of the 3 ca e here

reported and he i well.
If it i a diffu e condition in the relati elyearly tages \ itb

a rubbery con i tency ( uggesting lymphocytic infiltration
without much fibro i) then deep X-ray therapy in small
do es may be mo t effecti e. ,9, 11, 14, 18, 17 Thi wa u ed
in my one patient with bilateral parotid in olvement, who
was given the equivalent of 50 r total to each ide witb a
remarkably sati factory result.

In the later tage, when the gland i hard owing to fibro i ,
parotidectomy should be performed (with preservation of the
facial nerve) if the symptom (pain or di figurement) warrant

TRE TMENT A PROG '0 I M ikulicz' yndrome must be clearly distinguished from
Mikulicz's disease.

The histological picture of Mikulicz's disease is acinar
at ophy, periductal lymphocytic infiltration, duct-epitheLium
proliferation and fibro is. This is not specific for this con
dition but i a non- pecific response on the part of the parotid
gland to any chronic irritation. It is even seen in the sub
mandibular alivary gland after recurrent attacks of inflam
mation.

A better name for this condition is Idiopathic Chronic
Parotiti .

The arious ialographic appearances of this disease are
de ribed; none of them are pathognomonic.

This condition can thu only be diagno ed by a considera
tion of the clinical, sialographic and histological pictures.

The expen es of this investigation were defrayed by a grant from
the Dr. C. L. Herman Research Fund. I am indebted to the clini·
cian who referred these patients to me, to Prof. J. H. Louw for
the faciJities to tudy the case , Dr. A. Kipps for the precipitin test,
the Supenntendent of Groote Sehuur Hospital for permission to
publish, and Mr. G. McManus for the photographs.
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HAEMOLYTIC A AEMIA AND ERYTHROCYTE SE SITIZATIO
MALIGNANT RETICULOSES

WITH A REPORT OF THREE CASES

B. G. GROBBELAAR, .B., B.CH. (RA D)

I THE

Blood-Group Re earch Laboratories, SOUTh African Illstitute for Medical Research, Johannesburg

Anaemia not infrequently occurs in patients suffering from
various types of the so-called malignant reticuloses. The cause
of the anaemia, when not due to extravascular blood loss, is
problematical. Up till 50 years ago it was accepted as being
the result of simple mechanical replacement of the erythro
poeietic tissues. This view still has many adherents."6

Hirschfeld,7 In 1906, was the first to suggest that increased
destruction of erythrocytes may play a part in the pathogenesis
of the anaemia. During the past 20 years the haemolytic
theory has become increasingly popular, mainly as the result
of numerous reports of secondary haemolytic anaemia
occurring in leukaemia, ·17 Hodgkin's disease,H,l ·.3 lym
phosarcoma,'" 16, "," reticulum-cell sarcoma," reticulo
endotheliosis,17 histiocytic medullary reticulo is,2' giant
follicular lymphoblastoma,14 and multiple myelomatosis.' 3

With the development of reliable techniques, hortening of the
life span of the red blood cells has been demonstrated to be a
significant feature in patients suffering from the malignant
reticuloses.'5·'B Seaman et al.'9 in analysing 212 cases of
chronic lymphatic leukaemia noted the presence of overt
leukaemia in 52 patients. They concluded that the develop
ment of haemolytic anaemia appeared to be a random effect
developing as a function of the duration of the leukaemia,
with one case of haemolytic anaemia occurring for every
231 months of leukaemic life.

The cause of the increased rate of red blood-cell destruction
has been the subject of many speculations and inve tigation .
It has been attributed to phagocytosis of erythrocytes by
proliferating hi tiocytes," to pherocytosi of erythrocyte
with resultant increased fragilitY,14 to increased splenic
activitY,'5, 30 and to the haemolytic effect of metabolite
generated by proliferating Iymphadenomatou or reticulo-
arcomatous ti ue. 30 With the development of immuno

haematological techniques during the la t decade it ha
become evident that in many instance the as ociated haemo-

lytic anaemia has an immunological ba i ,a evidenced by
erythrocyte ensitization (po itive direct Coomb te t) and,
in some case, the demonstration of circulating anti-erythro
cyte antibodies. '5, '4, 26, 30·33

Variou uggestions have been made to explain the develop
ment of 'auto-antibodies' by an individual again t com
ponent of hi own ti ue. Proof for any of these theorie i
still lacking, and as yet no ingle hypothe i ha gained
uni ersal acceptance. The di ease proces may in orne way
alter the red blood cell , cau ing them to become auto
antigenic, and resulting in the formation of antibodie directed
pecifically against erythrocyte. Tt i al 0 po ible that the

ti ue protein in the pathological le ion may be altered to
become auto-antigenjc, yet retaining sufficient immunological
resemblance to the original unmodified ti ue protein to
enable cro s reactions to occur between the antibody and the
unmodified protein. The erythrocyte sensitization (and the
haemolytic anaemia) would then be part of a generalized auto
immune proce ,affecting many of the body' ti ues. Such
a generalized immunological proce could well be the
explanation of the 'toxic' effect of certain diseas . It has al 0

been suggested that 'foreign' protein generated in the patho
logical ti ue could combine with ti ue haptene. The
pecificity of uch comple e of foreign protein and ti ue

haptene would be determined by the haptene.

CASE REPORTS

Case 1
The patient was a middle-aged uropean male, uffering from

chronic lymphatic leukaemia. When he first came under observa
tion the haemoglobin concentration was 10·0 g. per 100 m!.
There were 229,500 leucocyte per c.mm., with 2· 5% neutrophil
polymorphonuclear cell, O· 5% basophil polymorphonuclear
cell, 9· 5% prolymphocytes, 4· 0% Iymphocyte and 3· 5%
'blast' cell. The red blood cell were normochromic, and howed
ani ocyto i and increa d diffuse polychroma ia. The reticu-


